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BULLETIN lt{o.9
lVednesdayothe 4thMarch, ZCIZA

(From10.00
A.Mtol.l1 p.M.)
l.

Quesfions
(a) StanedQuestions:
Total no. of questions Answered Not put Postponed Answered
on the orderpaper
underRule 38

20

16

No. of
Supplementaries

04

ZJ

(b) ShortNotice Questions
Immediatelyafter the regularlist of StarredQuestionsSmt. Sarvjit Kaur Manuks,M.L.A
madsone supplementaryon short notice questionno. 2809 to which reply was given by Technical
EducationMinister.

2.

ShorfAdiournment of the lJouse
The Hon'bleSpeakeradjoumedthe Housefor 15rninutesfrom I 1.34A.M to 11.49A.M.

3.

Walk Out
-t
t .

All the Membersof ShiromaniAkali Dal and Bhartiya JantaParty stageda walk out from
the House raising slogansin protest againstnot being allowed to speak on the issue
pertainingto deathof main witnessin the Bargari sacrilegecase.
Membersof Aam Aadmi Partypresentin the HouseexceptSardarAmarjit SinghSandoa,
Shri Kanwar Sandhu,SardarJagdevSingh, SardarNazar Singh Manshahia,SardarPiimal
Singh Dhaula and Sardar Jai Krishan Singh stageda walk out from the House raising
slogansin protestagainstnot being allor,vedto speakon the issueof hefty power.

4.

Breach of P{ivileee MoJion
Shri Brahm Mohindra, Minister for ParliamentaryAffairs movedthe following Breachof
Privilegemotion and Wascarried:
nHon'ble Speaker,what happenedtoday on 4ft March, 2020 in ths House is very
unfortunate.Shri Pawan Kumar Tinu, M.L.A. spoke from another seat,which is a violation of
rules and an insult to the House. He-pointed fingers at the Speaker'sChair from there, his
behavioru as such is unacceptable.Besidesthis, he crossedthe floor of the House and made
personalremarksagainst the FinanceMinister, he criticised him and used abusivelanguagefor
him, which cannotbe repeated.Suchbehaviourof Shri PawanKumar Tinu is a matterof breachof
privilegeof the House,Hon'bleSpeakerand Hon'bleMinister.The Housestrongly condemnsthe
sameandrecofirmends
that the saidmatterbe referredto the PrivileseCommittee."
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a5.

Ca,lline#tpntign f{otices
t.

sardarJai Krishan singh, M'L'A drew
the attentionof the Governmenttowards
including
the narnesof playersof MahilpurFootbar
Academyin under19hial list. , l
(fio. 62)

The Rural Developmentand panchayats
Minister gavea reply.

2.

sardar Harinderpal singh chandumajr4
M.L.A drew the attention of ihe Government
towmds contaminationof river Ghaggar
due to indusfiar wastesof theseunits situated
in
DeraBassi,Ztakpur,Ambalaetc.
The Rrnal Deveiopmentand panchayatsMinister

6.

Q.lo.69)

gavea reply.

Motioh undqr Rule 16
The following motion moved by the Minister
for Parliamentary Affairs was put to the vore
of the Housc and carried:
"That the Vidhan sabha (Assembly) at its rising
this day shall stand

adjourned sine-die.,,

4

t.

The Minister for ParliamentaryAffairs laid on the Table
rAnnualReportsof punjab State
Foodcommissionfor the years2015-I -6and20 16-17
,as requiredundersub-section6(fl of section
16of theNationalFoodSecurityAct, 2013.

8.

Presentationof Report
The Chairman(shri Nathu Rarn)of Committeeon welfare
of Scheduledcastes,scheduled
TribesandBackwardClassespresentedthe 45ft Reportof the committee
on Weifare of Scheduled
castes,scheduledTribesandBackwardclassesfor the year2019-20.

9.

FinancialBusiness
(i)

for the vear 2020-21
' DemandNo.
I to 42 listed in the List of Businesswereput collectiveiywith the consentof
theHousefor the discussionandvoteof the Houseandca:ried.
(ii)
The FinanceMinister introducedThe punjab Appropriation

e.tro.2)Bill, 2020 and aiso
movedthatthe Bilt be takeninto consideration
at once.
' The motion wasput to
the vote of the Houseand carried.
During clause-wiseconsiderationof the Bill, clauses2 to 4, as there was no amend.ment
therein,collectively,schedule,clause1 andthetitle wereput to the vote of the
Houseandcarried.
The motion moved by the FinanceMinister "that The PunjabAppropriation(lrlo.2)
Bill,

2020bepassed"
wasputtothevoteof theHouse
andcarried.
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Thefollowing motion moved
by the
"Whereasthe electionto the-

for the

r2020-21

FinanceMinisterwascarried:-

1.

Committeeon public Accounts;

2.

Committeeon Estimates;

3.

Committeeon public Undertakings;
and

4'

committee on welfare of scheduled
castes,scheduledrribes and Backward
classesfor
theyearz'z''2r,are to beheld
beforethe 31rrMarch, 2020; and,
whereasthe time left at the disposal
of the Houseis exhemeryshort and
it is not possibletcr
conductin thenormalcourse,the
electionto theseCommiftees;
Now' therefore' this House authorizes
the speaker,punjab vidhan sabha
to nominatethe
membersof the aforesaidcommittees
for the aforesaidyear, keeping in view
the proportionate
strengthof variousparties/groups
in the House;
This Housefirrther resolvesthat for

the abovepurpose,the rules of the Rules procedure
of
and conduct of Businessin the Puqiab
vidhan sabha (punjab Legislative Assembly)
relating to
the electionsto the said committees
for the year zf]za-zlwhich are inconsistent
with or contrary
to theaboveresolutionshallstandsuspended.,,

11.

Ireeislative.Busine$S

Minister for Medical Education and Research
introduced The punjab private Health
SciencesEducational Institutions (Regulation
of Admission, Fixation of Fee and Making of
Resewation)Ame.ndmentBill, 2a2a and also moved
that the Bill be taken into considerationaI
once.
The motion was put to the vote of the Houseand carried.
The following Mlemberstook part in the discussion
on the Bill and spoke for the time as
rnentionedagainsttheir names:
1. SardarSimarjit SinghBains,Lok Insaafparry
2.

Shri BudhRam,Aam Aadmi parry

04 minutes
02 minutes

During clause-wiseconsiderationof the Bill, sub-elause(2)
of clausel, clausesz ta 5 as
therewas no amendmenttherein, collectively, sub-clause
(1) of clausei and the title were put to
the voteof the Houseand carried.
The motion moved by the Minister for Medical Education
and Researchthat "The punjab
Private Health SciencesEducationalInstitutions (Regulation
of Adrnission, Fixation of Fee and
Making of Reservation)Amendmont Fiill, 2a2abe passed"
was put to the vote of the Houseand
carried.

Minister for Jails introduced The PunjabPrisonsDeveloprnent
Board Bill, zazaand also
rnovedthat the Bill be takeninto consideratiori
at once.
The motion was put to the vote of the Houseand
carried.
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-4The following Memberstook part in the discussionon the Bill and spokefor the time as
mentionedagainsttheir names:
1.

Smt.SarvjitKaur Manuke,Aam Aadmi party

01minute

2.

SardarSimarjit SinghBains,Lok Insaafpartv

06minutes

During clause-wiseconsiderationof the Bill, sub-clause(2) of clause1, clauses2 ta 25,as
therewasno amendmenttherein,collectively,sub-clause(1) of clause1 and the title were put to
thevoteof the Houseandcarried
The motion movedby the Minister for Jaitsthat "The PunjabPrisonsDevelopmentBoard
Bill, 2020bepassed"wasput to the voteof the Houseandcarried.
SardarSukhjinderSingh Randhawa,the Minister for Jails spokefor 6 minutesby way of
replyto the discussionon the Bill.
3.
The Local Government Minister inlroduced The Punjab Managementand Transfer of
MunicipalProperties8il1, 2020andaisomovedthat the Bill be takeninto consideration
at once.
Themotionwasput to the vote of the Houseandcarried.
The following Memberstook part in the discussionon the Bill and spokefor the time as
mentionedagainsttheir names:
1. SardarSimarjitSinghBains,Lok Insaafparty

03 minutes

2.

Shri BudhRam,Aam Aadmi party

02 minutes

3.

Shri MadanLal Jalalpur,Indian National Congress

01 minute

4.

Shri Avtar SinghJunior,IndianNationalCongress

01 minute

During clause-wiseconsiderationof the Bi1l, sub-clause(2 and3) of clause1, clauses2 to
25 as therewas no amendmenttherein,collectively,sub-clause(1) of clause1 and the title were
put to the voteof the Houseandcarried.
The motion moved by the Local GovemmentMinister that "llhe Punjab Managementand
Transfer of Munieipal PropertiesBill, 2A2abe passed"was put to the vote of the House and
carried.
Shri BrahmMohindra,Local GovemmentMinister spokefor 2 minutesby way of reply to
thediscussionon the Bill.
4.
The Finance Minister introduced The Punjab Fiscal Responsibility and Budget Management
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Shri Budh Ram, Member, Aam Aadmi Parry took part in the discurrion on the Bill and
he
spokefor 03 minutes.

During clause-wiseconsiderationof the Bill, sub-clause(2) of clause l, clause2, sub-clause
(i) of clause I and the title w-ereput to the vote of the House and carried.
The motiqn moved by the Finance Minister that "The Punjab
f;iscal Respoqsibility and
Budget Management (Amendment) Bill, 20A0be passed,,was put to the vote
of the House and
carried.
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5.

The Pr+niabslFm Dwe[ers (Fronrieta.rvRiehts] Bill,20?0

The Local GovernmentMinister introducedThe PunjabSlum Dwellers (ProprietaryRi9hts)
BIL,ZAZAand alsomovedthat the Bill be takeninto considerationat once'
The motion was put to the vote of the Houseandcarried'
SardarKuljit SinghNugru,Member,IndianNational Congresstook part in the discussion
on theBill andhe spokefor 03 minutes.
(2 and 3) of ciause1, clauses2 to
During clause-wiseconsiderationof the Bill, sub-clauses
17,as therewas no amendmenttherein,collectively, sub-clause(1) of clause I and the title were
put to the vote of the Houseand carried.
The motion moved by the Local GovernmentMinister that "The Punjab Slum Dwellers
(proprietaryRigtrts)8i11,2020be passed"was put to the vote of the Houseandcarried.
12,

Clarification
During zero hour SardarKushaldeepSinghKiki Dhitlon, Member gaveclarification in the
to
Houseregardingthe allegationlevelled on him by legislatorsof ShiromaniAkali Dal pertaining
1.

the deathof the witnessof BehbalKalan.
in
During zero houf,,SardarGurpreetSingh Kangar, RevenueMinister gave clarification
Akali Dal
the House regarding the allegation levelled on hjm by legislators of shiromani
pertainingto the deathof the witnessof BehbalKalan'
Z.

The Housethen adjoumedsine'die.
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